
IN THIS WEATHER !

when the mercury in the thermometer ascends in a balloon
and nothing short of a Florida costume is at all endurable,
we look around for something cool and at the same time
pay some attention to economy.

UNTIL AUGUST 1st
we will give you an ample opportunity to obtain seasonable
goods at prices in accordance with the times, for we must
close out our Black and Colored Buntings, Cotton and Linen
Lawns, Colored and White Embroideries and Laces, Dress
Ginghams in solids and plaids, Seersuckers full line; our
entire stock, Lisle and silk Gloves, Landies' and Child's
Hose,

FANS AND PARASOLS.
Now is your time to obtain bargains, for we are deter-

mined to carry a very small quantity of these goods oyer tor
we shall offer them at such low prices that requiring pub-

lic will be comuelled to relieve us of them.
This is a bona Me offer as we mean business and for a

corroboration of the same CALL ON US.

J. & L. BURGER,
124 Commercial A-voiiu-

g.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

GREAT PAN SALE!

AN EXHIBITION OF

Rare and Costly Fans!

The entire line of samples
of the great importing house
of Calhoun, Koobins & Co.,
New York, have been bought
by Stuart, who will sell them
at actual importers' prices.

(ieuuine ussian Leather Fans,

Seal Hand-Painte- d Fans,
Elegant Satin and Silk Fans,
New Styles Cretone Fans.

Japanese, Chinese aud Exten-
sion Fans, comprising not less
than live hundred styles.

The greatest opportunity
ever offered to the ladies of
Cairo to secure a rare and
costly Fan at a nominal price.

C. R. STUART.

NouceMu mm eoium'n, eigni cunts per line for
frit aud Ave cents per Una eich subsequent Inser-lio-

Kor one wuek. 30 cunts per lino, for one
Diouth, 60 cents per line

Pianos and Organs.
I will offer for the next few days my en-

tire stock of Pianos and Organs, at reduced
prices for cash or on monthly payments.
Call, examine and gut prices.

C24-t- f W. C. Joceltn.

For Sale Farm.
A good farm in the timber, eighty acres

under cultivation; blue grass pasture; farm
contains 192 acres; in Bond county, Ills.,
2 miles from railroad station.

. A. Bcrnett.
Wanted!

Farm hands; want's $15.00 per month.
Apply to II. J. Deal & Son, Charleston,
Mo. tf.

New Blacksmith Shop.
A tew horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blacksmitbing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

For Bent or Sale.
Onooftbe most desirable residences at

Villa Ridge. Apply to or address Mrs. .

R. Workman, Villa Ridge, 111.; also piano
for sale. C71m

Ice, Wood aud Kindling.
Northern Lake Ice 50c. per 100 lbs.;

good, dry wood, sawed, 14 per cord, and
kindling 1 per load, at Jacob K lee's.
Leave orders at City Brewery. tf

Invigorating; Food
For the brain and nerve is what we need in
ihcse days of rush and worry. Parker's
Ginger Tonic restores the vital energies and
brings good health and joyous spirits
quicker than anything you Citn use. Trib-
une.

MuoKieu's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever
bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give
feet satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pur box. For sale by Harry
W.Scbub.

Iskk a woman in another column near
Speer's Vineyards, picking trapes from
which Spoor's Port Orapo wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and tho aged. Sold by druggists.

A Card.
To all wko aro suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
neas. earlv decay, loss of manhood, &c, 1

will send ft recipe that will core you, furs
or cnAROB. This great remedy was
discovered by ft minister in South America
bend a sel envelope to the Rev.

JoKm T. Inman, Station D., New York
City.

A dressing to beautify gray hair every
family needs Parker's Hair Balsam never
tails to satisfy.
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Notices in ineae coinmns, ton cents per lint,
Men Insertion snd whether marked or not, if calcu-
lated to toward any inau's business Interim are
always paid for.

St. Louis, July 3, 1883.
Andrew Lotir, Esq., Cairo, 111.- -

Dear Sik Wc have been informed that
tho members of tho Fire department of

your city are going to celebrate tho Nation
al Holiday with a picnic. As we wish to

contribute to the hilarity of the occasion,
you , will please deliver to the sturdy fire-

men 10 kegs Anhcuser Lager, with our
compliments, to quench their thirst and
raise thoir spirits. Charge amouut to ac-

count of Yours, faithfully,
AnheusbkBusch Brew. Ass'n.

--The postofflce delivery will bo closed
after 10 o'clock a. m.

Mr.O. D. Moore, assistant superinten
dent of the Wabash, eastern division, is

again at bis post of duty in this city.

For the present week, tho regular
prayer meeting at the M. E. Church will
bo held on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

The John Means f3.00 shoe is equal to

any $5.00 shoe in the market. For sale
only by Haythorn & Sloo. 3t

A new cottage is being built at the
corner of Tenth and Walnut street, by Mrs.
Courtway. It is almost ready furoccupaccy.

The consolidation of the Vicksburg
and New Orleans Anchor Line company
was officially consummated only yesterday.

On account of needing the room I will
rent or sell cheap, Pianos and a few Mason
& Hamlin Organs. E. A. Budeh.

3t

A whole lemon and a largo glasB is
what makes Al. DeBaun's lemonades so pop-

ular, this hot weather. Have you tried
'em?

Monday was the second anniversary of
the shooting of President Grdeld, by the
distinguished representative of the Stalwart
Republican faction, Charles J. Quiteau.

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel
fast Ginger Ale, a pare pleasant and
wholesome temperance beverage, is now
salo on at the loading saloons. tf

Superintendent O. W. Stevens and
other railroad officials oi the Wabash road
came down by special car Monday evening,
for the purpose of inspecting the business
of the division here.

The Illinois Central offices here were
draped in mouring yesterday in respect to
the memory of Superintendent Parker, of
tho Iowa division of tho road, who died
yesterday morning.

Bank checks made to order, bound in
books, $4.00 per thousand, at The Bulle-
tin office. Perforating 25 to 50c. per thou-
sand extra. Linen or regular folio puper.
Call and see samples of paper or checks.

tf
The 8. Louis ami Cairo road is again

running through trains from Cairo to East
St. Louis. Tho water has gono down suffici-

ently to permit this, and little or no damage
was done to tho tracks.

On the Texas and St. Louis railroad
there aro now between Jonesboro and
Cairo eight first-clas- s passenger coaches;
eight second-class- ; eight baggage cars;

oight mail cars; eight express and four
sleepers. Tho sleepers aro the first over
built for a narrow-gaug- e railroad. All the
conches were built by the Pullman Palace
Car company, The first-clas- s passenger
coaches are real beauties. There are also

from Jonesboro to Cairo about one thousand
freight cars and fifty engines.

Mr. Livings, with Lancaster & Rice,

was made happy yesterday morning in the

dawning of a prospect for another
a fine daughter was added to his

family.

In addition to the fine display ol "sil-

ver, gold ami precious stones" in tho win

dow ot Jno. A. Miller's jewelry store, there
arc a number of photographs of the beauti-

ful scenery 'round about Dixon Springs
that are worth studying, tf

City council did not meet last night.
A few members wero on hand on time; but
the chamber was so uncomtortably warm

that they resolved to adjourn over until
Friday night next.

The new line of ingress into the city

adopted by the St. Louis and Cairo railroad

will require 158,000, cubic yards of tilling

and about 1200 feet of trestle, accordiug to

the specifications prepared by Engineer

Charles Thrupp.

The steamer Ella Kinibroiigh left for

Hickman yesterday morning to bring up

excursion parties from there and way points
for Cairo The steamer Gus Fowler

will also bring down a load of people from

Paducah, Metropolis, etc.

Cairo equestriennes should bear in

mind that a handsome saddlo, bridle aud

whip is to be presented to the most grace-

ful lady rider at the park The con-

test occurs at 5 o'clock this evening. The
outfit may be seen at the establishment of
Mr. Wm. Ludwig, on Commercial avenue.

Mr. C. O. Rudd, formerly of this city,
now of Jackson, Miss., came up yesterday
morning and is stopping at Tho Halliday.
He is bound for the north; his health has
been failing almost Bteadily since his loca-

tion iu the south, and he is coming north
to recuperate lie will remain here over

tfie Fourth, leaving this evening.

According to last evening's weather
bulletin tho weather was clear all around
u, slight rains being reported only from

Chattanooga, New Orleans and St. Paul.
But there was a low barometer in the north
and. northwest, and winds were coming
f'rmn a rain producing direction. We will
not guarantee our ccluhrators clear thirsty
weather all day

The committee having in charge the
matter of procuring an orator for tbe oc-

casion of 's celebration at the park,
has induced Rector F. P. Davenport to con
sent to deliver the oration. Those who
heard the oration dclivetod by Rector
Davenport at the former celebration will
learn of this with much pleasure and with
a certainty that they will again enjoy a

great treat.

Prof. Sherwin will bo hero next Sun-

day to hold a sort of reunion with the peo
ple and the members of the
musical convention of last Bpring

Ho will hold service at the Metho
dist church, but what the programme wsll
bo wo have not learned, that they will be

interesting all who had the pleasure of
meeting Prof. Sherwin when here before

feel assured .

Tiio Anchor Line company has put the
elegant steamer St. Genevieve iuto the
Cairo and St. Louis trade. The boat will
leave St. Louis on her first trip next Satur-

day and will leave Ctiro every 8unday and
Thursday evening, beginning with next
Sunday. This will give Cairo a boat for St.
LouiB every day of the week, including
Sunday, and will bo a great accommoda-

tion to the traveling public.

From the lust report of the state board
of agriculture it appears that the estimated
increase of corn acreage .over 1883 is three
per cent., making the corn area a half mil-

lion acreas. The condition indicates only a
medium yield, 10,875,000 bushels less than
tho crop of 1882. In tho northern counties
of the state tho percentage of the prospec-
tive yield ranges from 70 to 03; in the cen-tr- al

counties the percentage is placed at 80,
or somewhat better than last Botson; and in

southern Illinois the outlook is about the
same as last year. The wheat prospect is

discouraging, tho yield not promising
more than 10,000,000 bushels in the aggre
gate. Oats are in excellent condition, and
tho prospective yield is 100,000,000 bushok
Rye, flax and barley have fallen off ten
per cent, in acreage. There will be 10,000
acres of Irish potatoes. Severe frosts have
greatly injured the fruit crops, but apples
and peaches will bo a three-fourth- s crop,
pears, cherries and grapes two-third- and
strawberries and blackberries over three- -

fourths of a full average

In a letter from Col. Charles Hamilton,
of tho St. Louis and Cairn road, to Civil En-

gineer Thrupp, the Colonel cxprexsos him-

self as highly pleased with tho survey and
plats made of tho company's contemplated
now right prepared by Mr. Thrupp.
The Colonel gives the reader of his letter to
understand that the company has positively
determined to lay its track on tho lino last
surveyed by Mr. Thrupp, excepting in bo
far as this lino turns to tho right in order
to reach tho embankment above the city
limits, thrown up by the company on tho
lino it originally intended to occupy con-

trary to the wishes and interests of tho
city. Col. Hamilton says tbe company in-

tends to abaudou this Una entirely and

come down Blong tho river bank. This, it
will 1)0 observed, is tbe very lino tho city
and the Trust Property company wanted tho
railroad company to occupy all along and
against which the latter has so long and so
obstinately contended. But it is not yet a
settled thing and there may be another
grand flop in one direction or another be-

fore the matter is finally settled.
As a successful result of close applies

tion to business, our readers aro referred to
the largo manufacturing establishment and
agency of Henry Breihan, corner 4th and
Commercial. His business has grown stead-

ily since ho started and every year has seen
large additions to his buildings, machinery
ami the number of men employed, in order
to meet the wants of bis increasing trade.
Ho not only manufactures Seltzer and
Soda water, but is bIho agent for Apolioand
Sheboygan Spring waters, Cincinnati Beer
ami Ph. Best Milwaukeo Beer. This Beer
lie handles in kegs and bottles for export,
and shipments will bo found from his place
on every train going East, North, Smith,
West and up and down tho rivers, while Ids

city trade in Beer ami Soila is simply im-

mense. 2w

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the old St. Louis and Vicksburg and the
St. Louis and New Orleans Anchor liner,

held on board the wharf-boa- t, at St. Louis,
for the election of directors of the St.
Louis and New Orleans Anchor line, tho
following were selected : President, Capt.

John P. Reiser; Gerard B.

Allen; secretaryand treasurer, Theodore C.

Ziegler; directors, John P. Keiser, John A.

Scudder, Gerard B.Allen, D.iniel Catliu
and Theodore C. Zeigler. At a meeting of
tho board of directors, tho following ap-

pointments made by Capt. Keiser were con-

firmed: General superintendent, Capt.
James Good; general freight agent, New
Orleans division, Capt. James O'Neal;

Capt. John W. Carroll ; general
freight ngeiit, Vicksburg division, John W.

Bird; general agents, J. B. Woods at New-Orlean-

Ed C. Carroll t Vicksburg, Ad-

rian Storm at Memphis aud Capt. Thomas
W. Shields at Cairo.

Officer McTigue picked up a white
stranger yesterday afternoon, who was just
drunk enough to be oblivious to what vas

going on around him and to be made the
easy victim of any designing thief. The
man was even then being led along by a

negro who would have been equal to mot t

any act of deviltry. The officer drove the
negro IF, and took the white man to police

headquarters where his money, amounting
to over 20,which he bad previously offered

voluntarily to the officer, was "put in the
chief's safe to be kept until the man should
have become sober enough to take care of
himself. Had it been night, the man

would certainly have wandered into one of
the delectable dens in "Pinch" and there,
while his "glims" wero "doused" in a

drunken sleep, his "boodle" would havo
been "pinched," and he would have came
forth swearing at everybody for not taking
care of him and his pocket-boo- k while he

was "enjoying" himself.

Tho Argus is mistaken in its construc-
tion of the new postal law. The law docs

not require the detention of mail at the of-

fice where it is mailed until the "entire
1'ostaoe" shall have been paid, either by

tho sender or by the addressed. ThiB rule

holds good only with reference to mail

upon which less than one full rate, i. e. 3c,
has been paid, and which would, under the
old law, be sent to the dead letter office

without notice either to the sender or ad-

dressee. Under the new law, instead of
Bunding such mail direct to the dead-lette- r

office, the postmaster is required to notify
the sender if his card appears upon the en-

velope, or the addressee if such card does

not appear, that such letter or package is
"held for postage." But mail upon which
one full rate, that is 3c, has been paid,
even though six or nine cents would be re-

quired to pay it through to its destination,
will be lorwarded just as now and held at

the office of its destination for tho amount
of postage still due just as now.

A singer who felt pick with a wheezin,
Said her throat was closed that seasin,
In a day she could speak,
And she sang in a week,
For St. Jacobs Oil cured by ft greasin.

THE PROGRAMME,
Tho following Is tho programme to bo

observed in tho celebration
The organizations to form tho procession

will parade at 0:30 a. m. sharp. The order
of tho parade will bo as follows:

1. Prof. Storer's brass; band.
2. Tho Mystic Krew.
1). The Halliday Guards.
4. Tableau car representing the God-

dess of Liberty presiding over the States,
tho former being personated by a lady, tho

latter by little girls, all appropriately cos-

tumed.
5. Mayor and Council.
0. Rough and Ready Fire Co.

7. Floats and wagons' representing dif-

ferent industries and business houses.
8. Citizens in buggies and carriages.

The procession will form on Eighth street
and Washington avenuo, nmrch down
Washington to Sixth, up Sixth to Commer-

cial, up Commercial to Eigth, down Eighth
to Washington, up Washington to Eigh-

teenth, up Eighteenth to Commercial, up

Commercial to Twentieth, out Twentieth to

Washington, up Washington to St. Mary's
Park, Capt. Tims. W. Shields will be the
Grand Marshal.

The first exercises al the Park will con-

sist of music, reading of Declaration of

VALUABLE PREMIUM! FREE OF COST!
See what K. W. TANSILL & CO. offer to all regular smokers of

TAJSTSILL'S PUNCH CIQA.1
To ererv consumer of one hundred

and fifty Tansill's Punch Cigars within
three month' time in offered a com-
plimentary subscription for six months
to either of the following weekly pa-
pers: "Peek's Mm," "The New York il-

lustrated Graphic," ''Texas sittings or
"Hie Chicago Times," subject to con-
ditions as below :

The card used contains thirty num-
bers, one of which must be punched by
BARCLAY BROTH Mts upon the par-clHw- e

of five Tansill Punch 5 c Cigars.
When the numbers are all punched

Barclay

7t Oliio Levee and.
Cor. 8th St. & Wash. Ave.

NJ'.W AllVF.ttTISKMKNTH.
NoitcoM iu tlil column Hi re llm-- or Iokh ocrnu

one Insert ion or $1 ii per week.
LMMISAI.K. lSUnks, Cuaital Miiriw. Sp:ciul

Warranty and Warranty Duels at the UulU'llD
Job office TS (iblo I.ovc'h

VOH KKNT. I.aie residence of K. W. (ireen, on
- Ho. brook avsmie, b . Urc pardon, stable,
C; II. WKll.S, Ag-- nt

NEW YORK STORK,
WHOLESALE AND RE'rAlL

The Largest Variety SI nek

IN THK ClTY.

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

O. O. PAT1KH CO.,
Cor. Nineteenth street I (liwt l'l('.imitlMrrln! AnriM f Wlllt', II'.

Manufacturer nd Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLKS
fith Struct, between t'om'l Ave. did l.vee.

OA.IK0.1I..L.IN01S
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMCSITION.
"iafes Hoaired. All SlmN o! i Marti--

JAB. H. SMITH. COBKHT A. "M1TH.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

nr.Ai.Eus is
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
DRY GOODS,

ETC.

UA.IKO. - - IHjIj.
Independence by Mii-- s Minnie Uri bitch and
an Oration by Rector F. P. Davenport.

The programme for tlio races, covering
three days, is printed in handbill form and
lias bef-- generally circulated. It is well
arranged and the ruces will be very inter-

esting. A spacious (Isndnir floor has been
laid in tbe Park, ami covered to shelter it
from sun and dew. Dancing will be in or-

der every day and night from the 4th to the
6th, inclusive. To night there will a grand
display of fire works.

POSTPONED.

On account of tho 4th of July Celebra-

tion, the regular meeting and installation of
tho Cairo Casino Society will take place
next Wednesday, the 11th inst.

C. Koch, Pres't.

II. Sciimetztoukf', Sec'y. It

SOME VERSES.
Thuro Is no a star mlllltiry compsny,
By Initial the M. It. C's,
Whose morions victory st Nuibvlllo,
All but tbe Creeerjtn pluaso.

The v ill or that rulsod to distinction
Tlio hlthorto obscuro soldier boys,
Was due to tho cuptilu'usmhltlou
As thoy nightly wielded arms as toys.

And tho news o'ortlio wire as it flashed wtthagleo
Was sufllclunt excuso for thutr gunoral'a bl(spreo
Kor all wore proud with the hoys Iu the honor
Of floKKlng tuo champions of old Lotilsana,

That nice little challenge of Allen's, sent
out as a Kopcr for tho handsome Prico,(l0,-000- )

would lake a Richerson than theirs to
accept, though it raised the hitherto dormant
(DuMont) spirit oi tho boys, and they wero
about to Wheeler into line and tlx bayonets;
but the better judgment of tho Capt. put a
Ungo on their irn to Shield that universal
approval of tho judges from any inferenco
of wrong, and so the nutter reata. But
just keep quiet boys and Bayot for them.

FOR SALE Oil TRADE.
A first-clas- s property consisting of i) acres,

garden, etc., a gooddwelling houHO, a store-

house 70 feet deep, barn, ice house,
corn cribs, smoke-hous- well, cistern, otc,
at Greenfield Landing can be bought for
cash or I will exchange for Cairo property,
I mean business. Come and see me.

oaotf John Tanneii.

it.

select your paper, and it will be r
for six months as you direct.
offer will expire in three months t
date of card, when the first numbe'
punched. Your card may be puncP
to suit your convenience in purchas
i ansiirs flinch either at Barclay b
store on the Levee or at the corne'
Washington Ave. and 8th St. Bean
mind that an average of less than 1
cigars a day, for the time stated
entitle you without cost to six monl
subscription to any one of the popin
papers nameu. uare ciiance

Brothers)

'jew J
0''tirXWM&i'f "

GRAND CELEBRATION

AT- -

ST. MARY'S PARI
-- r-

J
JULY 4, 5 & 6

OIVKN BY THE

K0UG1I AND HEAD'S

FIItK COMPAN
NO. 3, O? CAIKO, ILL.

!

The ('mmittetf havtnir, this l olebratlon in char, fj
will end' vor to mnki) It one ot thu irraurit-s- t aftsli '"Jever held Iu Mnutlieru Illinois. There, will 1 '
plenty oi mu in eycry uesenpuon, over

S l,OOO.OOl
Li ii premiums on Iho rre. One (Irand llartl'i

Knee lor everybody. 1 '1!e handle. Uaces unit a'"
other kind of The ( ouipaiiy will girt!
Kin Strut t Ptrsdo Aud requests rvervbody t' '
Join lo and niHko thu Fourth of J iH ol ll lor
ons io the people of Cnlro and surrounding
country. I'rof Morer's Hue llrs and rHrlu'
Hand has b' en cnusit'd for the oc aclon. Ever)
hodv velcomn.

Jimi'H 8T8.MAI,A, President14!
. W. Ciikkkt. hecretary.

ICE!
Our wagons are now delivering the H

DISTILLED WATER ICE.

to all parts of the city.

We Holicit your patronage and assure j

you that we w ill serve you regularly
with

Absolutely Pure Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow!!! J

We guarantee full weights at all J1

times.

PKIOKS: J
PKU CWT. I

Delivered 100 lbs. and upward, 40c. J
Delivered less thau 100 lbs., 50c

Leave orders at our Factory, or 1

Telephone o. o.

Everybody is invited to
come and see the model Ice
Factory.

T hi e Distilled Water Ice Mfg. Co,

N. B. Thistlewood & Uro.

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUK,
MEAL,

HAY,
GRAIN SACKS and TWINE.

NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo, ... Illinois.

E & ROSE
I

MERCHANTS.
,;l8c?adiTJn0umerr' Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full line of all the latest, newest colors
and quality, and bust manufacture.

Bndr Bmssels, Tapestries, Iuntaiut, Oil
Cloths, Ac,, Ao.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
This Department occupies a full floor anil
Is coropleto In all respects. Ooods are
fiiaranteed ol latest style and best

Bottom Prices and First class Goods)

I


